Using an improved sk in chamber techni q ue, th e consequences of prolonged co ntact of leuk otriene B4 (L TB 4 ) and platelet-activatin g factor (paf-acether) w ith hum an dermi s we re eva lu ated quantitatively and kin etica ll y in vivo. Leukocy t e chemota xis , hi stoenzy mologic alteratio ns, and modifications in vascul ar permeability were studied in two sets ot ex periments .
Using an improved sk in chamber techni q ue, th e consequences of prolonged co ntact of leuk otriene B4 (L TB 4 ) and platelet-activatin g factor (paf-acether) w ith hum an dermi s we re eva lu ated quantitatively and kin etica ll y in vivo. Leukocy t e chemota xis , hi stoenzy mologic alteratio ns, and modifications in vascul ar permeability were studied in two sets ot ex periments .
In a fi rst set of experiments, the dose-effect relationship of L TB4 and paf-a cether on leukocyte mi g ratio n was studied. L TB4 (3 X 10 -8 M to 9 X 10 -7 M) in Hanks ' balanced salt solu ti on (HBSS) eli cited an intense dose-dependent and ti me-d e pendent neutro phil mi g ration. Paf-acether, at the sa me concent ration range, indu ced a sig nifi cant in crease in cell m.i g ration on ly at 9 X 10 -7 M and w hen diluted in HBSS co ntainin g 0.25% serum albumin (HBSS-BSA). Histoenzymologic analy sis demonstrated that L TB4 in vivo induced deg ranu lation of most of th e neutrophils migratin g th rough the dermis. Paf-acether ca used mild deg ranulation of neutrophils and indu ced the ap pearance of degranulated baso phils in dermal vessels.
A second set of experim ents was designed to study simultaneously the modifications in vascular perm ea bility and cell migration induced by LTB4 and paf-ace ther, with o r without prostaglandin E2 (both at a concentration of 3 X 
-
7 M in HBSS). Si nce spontaneous protein diffusion in HBSS progressively declined up to a plateau reached after 20 h (1.2 ± 0.15 mg of proteins/cm 2 /2 h), these experiments were ca rried out after a 20-h eq uil ibration period. Leukotriene B4 indu ced a late and sli ght in crease in vascul ar permeability. Paf-acether did so intensely and transiently. Prostaglandi n E2 significantl y en hanced protein diffusion and neutrophil mi g ration indu ced by LTB4 and, to a lesser extent, by paf-acether.
Interestingly, despite the reintroduction into the skin chambers of freshly prepared sol utions containing the mediators, leukocyte migration and protein diffusion progressively decreased during the experiments. This suggests the loca l production of anti-inflammatory factors that inhibit local mediators and thus reg ul ate the inflammatory response. J [I/ ves/ Derma/o! 88: [675] [676] [677] [678] [679] [680] [681] 1987 induces dermal neutrop hil infiltration in anima l models [12] [13] [14] and in hum ans 11 5, 16] . Topica l appli ca tion of LTB4 to human skin induces intraep iderma l m icroabscesses containin g numerous intact neutrophil s [17] . Paf-acether is a mediator of inAamm ation and ac ute immun o logic responses [1 8] ; it ca uses platelet and neutrophil aggregation and degra nulation, en hances vasc ul ar permeability and is a potent antih yperte nsive agen t [1 9] . Its neutrophil chemotactic activity was demonstrated in vivo [20] as well as in vitro [4, 21, 22] .
Up until now , quantitative in vivo studies of leukocyte chemotaxis and vascu lar permeability in response to inflammato ry mediators in prolonged conta ct w ith hum an ski n we re lac king. In the present study, usin g a ski n chamber technique [23] , doseeffect relationship of L TB4 and paf-acether on leukocyte chemotaxis has been firstl y quantitativel y establis hed; second , leuko cyte migration and vascu lar permeability m odifica tions indu ced by L TB4 and paf-acether, both at 3 x 10 -7 M , have been quantitatively and sim ultaneousl y analyzed in vivo in human s.
MATERIALS AND METH ODS
The Skin Charnber Technique The sk in chamber technique described by D ubertret et ;11 [231 was used in this stud y . Briefl y, usin g mild suctio n (-500 g/C 111~), six O.S-CIl1~ blisters we re raised on the forearms of hea lthy infor med medi cal students in o rd er to se parate epidermis from dermi s just above the epiderm al basem ent me mbrane 124'1. B li ster roofs w ere rem oved and Ma cro lo n 0022-202X /87/S03.50 Co pyri ' ht © 1987 by The Society for Invcsti gati ve Dermatology, In c. 675 s ili coni zed sterile skin chambers (Tra m cta l, C rctei l, France) we re attac hed ove r th e 0.5-cm" denuded dermis usin g g lue and tapc .
First Set of Experiments

Dose-Effiet Rclatiollship of LTB./ alld Pafacctll Cl' Oil Cell Chell/ otaxis:
Imm cd iately after the app li ca ti o n of th e skin chambers, the L TB" dose-respo nse re latio nship was established in 4 vo luntee rs. Fi ve con ce ntratio ns of synth eti c L TB., (M erck-Fross t, Q uebec, Ca nada) we re fresh ly prepared at 3 X lO -H , 1.5 X 10 -7 , 3 X 10 -7 , 6 X 10 -7 , and <) X 10 -7 M, in H anks ' balanced salt so lutio n (H BSS). O ne milliliter o f each so luti o n was intro du ced into 5 of the cham bers, the six th o ne receivin g H BSS as a contro l. Skin cha mber so lu tio ns were renewed after 6, 8, and 24 h by identi ca l freshl y prepared soluti o ns. In each coll ec ted solu ti o n the number of mig rating cell s was counted usin g a he m ocyto meter and th e resu lts are expressed as cumulative number of mi g ratin g cell s/cm 2 of denuded area, ca lculated at 6, 8, and 24 h. Sm ea rs we re stain ed b y M ay-Gr un wa ld-Giem sa, and the percentage o f the different cell types was calcu lated. H aifa mil liliter of each co llected so lutio n was ce ntri fuged at 400 S for 10 min and th e cell-free supern atant was quantitatively assayed for LTB" and its metabo lites by integ rati o n of the UV abso rbance pea k (A = 280 nm) after reversephase hi g h-perfo rmance liquid chromatogra phy (RP-HPLC) [25) . Sy ntheti c paf-a ce th er (1-0-octadecy l-2-acety l-sll-g lycero-3-ph osphocho line; B achem Bubend o rf, Switze rl and) was similarl y studied at 3 X 10 -8 , 3 X 10 -7 , 6 X 10 -7 , and 9 X 10 -7 M, Iysopaf-ace ther (1-0-a lk yl-slI-g lycero-3-ph osph ocho line) was studied at 3 X 10 -7 M , and the dilutio n m edium was used as a contro l.
Two vo lunteers we re studied using HB SS as the dilution m edium and 2 using HB SS w ith 0.25% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (H BSS-BSA), a known ca rri er protein for paf-ace th er [26] . The conce ntrati on of paf-acether in th e di lutio n m edia was assessed before in trodu ction into the skin chambers and after coll ection , usin g the pl atelet agg regati o n assay [26] .
Histocll z YlI/ ologie Allalysis: Fo ll owin g the quantitative study of cell mi g ration , a histolog ic anal ysis was ca rri ed o ut. Six-millimeter pun ch bi opsies of each skin window we re performed on o n e voluntee r 6 h and 24 h after the first intro du ction into the cha mbe rs of so lutions containin g LTB4 o r paf-a ce ther, bo th at 3 x 10 -7 M in HB SS. HBSS alone was used as co ntrol (Table I) . (M ed ia had been renewed as detai led above .) Biopsies w ere cut in 0.7-l11m sli ces using a hand mi crotome [27] and fixed in Karnovsky's fi xa tive [28] . E ndogenous lysoso m al peroxidases of neutro phils, eosin o phils, baso phils, m as t cells, and yo un g m acropha ges we re visua li zed by in cubati o n of the sli ces in 3,3', di aminobenzidine and H 2 0 2 [29] . Sections (0.5 JLm) of 20 mm 2 area were cut and stained as previously desc ribed (27) .
Second Set of Experiments
IV/caSllrCII/ CII I of M odifi catiolls ill VasCII lar PenllealJilil y alld ill Cell
M~gra tio ll: Th e permea bility of the superficial dermal ca pillari es was assessed by measurin g every 2 h pro tein s diffu sin g from the derm is into th e skin cha mbers in 4 volun tee rs. The skin chambers we re fi lled w ith H BSS alo ne fo r 20 h, w ith renewa l of m ed ia by fres h HB SS at the 16th and 18th h in o rd er to o btain a stable rate Bi o ps ies we re llIad e (, h (ri g ht arm ) and 24 h (!c ft arlll ) a fte r IlI cdiaror introd ucti o n.
Abbrev iati o ns :
LTB,,: !cuk ot ri elle 13, I'af: pbtelet-acti vatin g f., cto r H I3 SS: H anks' I" lall red ., It so luti o n THE JO URNA L OF INVEST IG AT I VE DERMATOLOGY of pro tein diffusio n before stud yin g medi ato r effects. At the 20th h, the y we re fill ed w ith 1 ml of o ne of the fo ll o wing solutio ns: L TB." 3 X 10 -7 M; paf-ace ther, 3 X 10 -7 ; prostaglandin E:! (PGE 2 ), 3 X 10 -7 M ; LTB, + PGE 2 , 3 X 10 -7 M each; paface the r + PGE 2 , 3 X 10 -7 M each; histamine, 16 x 10 -7 M. All chemica ls we re disso lved in HBS S. T hese solution s were renewed by fr es hl y prepared solutio ns every 2 h for 6 h and then collected afte r a furt her 16-h peri o d . Cell mig rati o n was assessed in each collected soluti on . After centrifugation at 400 g for 10 min , the ce ll-free supernatant was an alyzed fo r protein content by an autom ati zed protein assay using the M eul em ans' m ethod (COBAS Bionoche, Basel, Switzerland) in o rd er to co rrelate modifica tio ns in vascul ar perm ea bility and cell mig ration . The data are shown as mean s ± SEM.
RES ULTS
Chemotactic Activity of LTB4 and Paf-acether at Increasing Concentrations In a first se t of experiments , we srudied Icukocyte mi g ration indu ced b y L TB , and paf-ace ther at vario us concentrations w hen applied imm ediately afte r the depositio n of the skin cha mbers. Leuk o triene 8" at concentrati o ns ranging from
7 M indu ced a d ose-dependent and tilll edependent leukocyte mig rati o n up to a m aximum of 11 6 ± 7.5 x 10(' cell s/cm 2 /2 4 h fo r the hi g hes t dose used (F ig 1). In the HBSS contro l chamber, the number of mi g ratin g leukocy tes was 5.75 ± 1. 7 X 10(' cell s/cm 2 / 24 h. At 24 h , th c mi g rating leu- Dose-res ponse effect ofL TB4 on leukocy te mi grati on in human skin . Imm ed iatel y after the appli cation of the skin chambers, HE SS alone or vari ous co ncentrations of L TI3, in HBSS (3 X 10 -8 M, 1.5 X 10 -7 M,3 X 10-7 M, 6 X 10-7 M, 9 X 10 -7 M) we re introduced into the skin chambers. After 2, 6, and 8 h, the chambe r media were collected and rcnewed by fre sh ones. C hamber Auids were fina ll y co ll ected after 24 h. T he number of mi gratin g cel)s was assessed in the coll ected med ia and res ults are ex pressed as cumulative number of cclls/cm 2 / ml (mean ± SE M) of 4 ex perim ents. we re introd uced into th e skin chambers. After 2, 6, and 8 h , th e chamber m edia were coll ected and ren ewed by fresh o nes. C hamber fluid s we re filiall y co ll ected afte r 24 h. T he numb er o f mi g ratin g cel ls was assessed in the co llected m edia and res ults arc expressed as cumulati ve number o f celis/c m 2 / mi (m ea n ± SE M ) of 4 experim ents. .... . .
., r--in HBSS kocyt es -were mai nly neutrophils (93 ± 4%) for all doses ofL TB". Other cells were monocytes (4 ± 2%), eosinophils (2 ± 1%), and lYITl.ph ocy tes (1 ± 1%). At concentrations of LTB" hi gher than 10 -6 M, the number of migrating cells decreased (data no t sho wn) _ As indicated by the slope of the curves in Fig 1, the mig ration of cells was m aximal between 6 and 8 h and decreased thereafter , suggesting decay of the chemotac ti c properties of the cham b er media upon prolonged contact between L TB" and the der mis_ Indeed, L TB" concentration decreased in the chamber solution s collected at 8 and 24 h as compared with initial LTB4 concentrations introduced into the chambers. In the media collected from the chambers initially fill ed with 3 X 10-7 ,6 X 10 -
and 9 x 10-7 M of LTB", concentrati ons of LTB" were, res pectively, 2 _ 7 X 10 -7 , 5.1 X 10 -7 , and 7.8 X 10 -7 M at 8 h and 1.5 X 10 -7 ,3. 1 X 10 -7 , and 5.7 X 10 -7 M at 24 h. M o reover, the concentrati on of LTB" w-oxidized meta bolites, namely 20-OH L TB" and 20 COO H L TB" previously described [30] , appeared , indicating metabo]jza tion of LTB4 in the chambers.
When paf-acether was diluted in HBSS w ithout BSA, no dosedepende nt and time-dependent in crease in cell migration occurred in the c h ambers since the number of mig ratin g leukocytes was similar in all the chambers, whatever the paf-a cether and lysopaf-ace ther conce ntration (Fig 2) . T he mea n number of mi grating leukocy t es was 23.27 ± 6.95 X 10 6 cell s/cm 2 /24 h pCI' chamber vs 8_ 9 ± 0.5 X 10(' cell s/cm 2 /24 h in the control cham ber containing HBSS. When diluted in HBSS-B SA, paf-acether at concent ra tions ranging from 3 X 10 -7 M to 9 X 10 -7 M induced a leukocyte mig ration into the chambers of 61 ± 8.3 X 10(' cells/cn1.
2 124 h on ly at the hi ghes t studied concentrati on of9 X 10 -7 M (Fi g 2). In the con trol cham bers containin g HBSS-BSA, the ave rage number of mig rating leukocytes was 10.52 ± 1. 3 cclls/c ITl. 2 124 h. The cell spectrum in the skin chamber aftcr pafacether c hallenge was 96 ± 2% neutrophils, 3 ± 1 % monocytes, I ± 1 % l ymphocytes in both dilution medi a. Interes tin gly, paface ther -was not at all detected by platelet agg rega ti on assay in the 24-h collected media with o r w ithout BSA but inhibito rs of paf-acet h er-induced ag gregation were found (data no t shown).
Histoenzymologic Analysis Skin window bio psies made at 6 and 24 h showed a thin fibrin network on the denuded dermis in the co ntrol cham ber as w ell as in th e chambers containin g LTB4 or paf-acether (Fig 3) . On sections obtained after contact with HBSS alone, few intact granule-rich neutro phils had migra ted throu gh the superfi cial dermis a nd, occasionally , throu gh the fibrin network (Fig 3A) . Few intact mas t cell s and no basop hils were observed in the dermis. After 6 h of contact wi th LTB 4 , th ere was intense mig ration of neutro phils through the superfi cial dermi s and the fibrin la ye r (Fig 3B) . M ost neutrophils were concentrated in the middle and superfi cial dermis and were degranu lated; some eosin ophil s and a few mast cell s were present and were not degranulated. After 6 h of con tact w ith paf-acether, neutrophils mi grating in the superficial dermis were fewer in number and less degranulated than w ith L TB4 (Fig 3C) . They accumulated deep below the ftbrin laye r and very few crossed it. N ea rl y all superfi cial dermal vessels contained many deg ranulated baso phils (Fi g 3D) . Occasiona l unde granulated mast cells were noted. N o agg regation of platelets in the dermal ca pillaries was seen on 6-and 24-h biopsies . After 24 h of contac t w ith LTB" and paf-acether and to a lesser extent w ith HBSS, an intense infiltrate of mononucl ea r cells w as observed in the superficial dermis, simi lar to th ose seen in an y dermal inflamm ato ry process. Baso phils observed in the vessels after 6 h of contact w ith paf-acether were absent afte r 24 h.
Modifications in Vascular Permeability
In the second set of experim en ts, modifi ca tions in vascul ar perm ea bility indu ced by L TB., and paf-acether were studied (Fig 4A,B) . A middle ran ge conce ntratio n of3 X 10 -7 w as chosen. Prior to the introdu cti on of the mediators into the skin cham bers, a stable ratc o f protein diffusion into chambe rs containing onl y HBSS was req uired. After a renewa l of HB SS at the 16th and 18th h, a protein diffusion in HB SS of 1. 2 ± 0. 15 m g/c m 2 /2 h at the 20th h was measured.
At this time, the med iators were introdu ced . Leukotriene B" alone, at 3 X 10 -7 M, in creased protein diffusion w ith a maximum at 4 h ( X 1. 65) w hile leukocyte migration (93 ± 4% neutrophils) increased 18-fold at th e sam e time. T hereafter, the rates of protein diffusion and cell migration decreased despite renewal of the solution . Paf-acether alone, at 3 X 10 -7 M in HBSS , in creased protein diffusion 1.8 times w ith a maximum at 2 h followed by a ra pid decrease in vascular permea bility and return to normal values , des pite the reintroduction of fr eshl y prepared solutions of paf-ace ther. Cell migrati on (96 ± 2% neutro phils) on ly transientl y increased by a fa ctor of2 after 4 h. Prostag landin E2 alone, at 3 X 10 -7 M in HBSS, also increased protein diffusion 1.8 tim es with a maximum at 4 h. Cell migration in creased 2-fold at 4 h. The combinati on of LTB., w ith PGE 2 , each at 3 X 10 -7 M, in creased protein diffusion by a facto r o f 4 with a maximum at 4 h . Cell migration in creased by a fa ctor of 16 at 4 h. This enhance ment of chemotaxis was more longlas tin g than w ith L TB" alone. The co mbin ation of paf-acether w ith PGE2, each at 3 X 10-7 M, evoked a 3-fold in crease in protei n diffusio n with a maximum at 4 h. Cell mi g ration increased by a factor of 2.5 at 4 h and the enh anced chemota xis was m o re durable than with paf-a ce thcr alo ne. Histamine alone, at 16 X 10 -7 M, in creased protein diffusio n by a factor of 2.5 with a m aximum at 2 h . Thereafter, despite reintroduction of fresh m edium containing hista min e, protein diffusion dec reased progressively, but remained elevated until th e end of the experim ent. Hista mine did not indu ce cel l mi gra ti o n.
DISCUSSION
Unti l now the biolog ic effects of L TB" in vivo in hum ans ha ve been studied by intraderm al inj ecti o n /1 5, 16J and topica l applicatio n 11 7 1. Leukotriene B" has been show n to indu ce neutro phil acc umulati o n in th e skin /1 5) co nsistent w ith its in vitro chem o tacti c prope rties 11 0 j; however, these studi es were o nl y qu alitative . T he present stud y demonstrated o n a quantitative basis that L TB., exhibi ts an intense time-dependent and dose-dependent neutrophil chem ota ctic activity in vivo in hum ans. The rate of neutrophil migration indu ced by L TB" was maxima l by 4-8 h and decreased despite renewa l of L TB,,-co ntain in g med ia. Loca l metabo li zatio n of L TB" could ex pl ai n the dec rease in cell mig ratio n rate between 8-24 h. Ind eed , in the sk in cha mbers, L TB" was metaboli zed by w-oxidation pres um ab ly by enzy mes present in activated neutrophils and in hum an dermis . H owever, L TB" and 20-0 H L TB" have been show n to express simi lar fun ctional activities o n neutrop hils /31,321. Thus the dec rease in cell mig rati on co uld be due either to endogenous anti-inA ammatory substances ge nerated in the inA ammato ry area 123,33] or to a loss of neutrop hil chemotactic respo nsiveness to L TB" /34,35). [n this work, as demonstrated by lysoso mal perox idases visualized o n O.5-J.Lm epoxy sectio ns, liberati o n of neutrophil lysoso mal enzy mes und er L TB" acti o n in vivo occured not o nl y in the papillary dermis but also wi thin the cap illari es o f the reti cul ar dermis. This res ult is consistent w ith in vitro observatio ns demonstrating that L TB., and its w-oxidized meta bo lites stimul ate neutrophil deg ranul ati o n /36-381.
In the sk in chamber system , paf-acet her indu ced a weak but sig nifi ca nt neutro phil mi g rati o n in the chambers only at 9 X 10 -7 M w hen disso lved in HBSS-BSA and almost not at all when di ssolved in HES S alone. This res ult was puzz lin g sin ce pafacether is a potent chem oa ttracta nt for neutrophil s in vitro [4, 21] . Histoenzy m atic studi es showed that paf-acether, at 3 X 10 -7 M in HBSS , indu ced neutrophil mig rati o n through th e papillary dermis. H owever, these neutrophils acc umulated at the base of th e fibrin layer coverin g the sk in window but did not migrate through it. Thus, the lack of ce ll mi gra ti o n in the chamber co ul d be ex pl ained by the apo lar nature of paf-acether th at m akes it rel ative ly in so luble and ab le to bind to the tissues and the walls of the skin chamber. Paf-acet her, indeed , was und ete ctable in th e chamber m edia 2 h after its introdu ction . That paf-acether indu ces the mi g rati o n of more cell s in the skin chamber syste m when its solubility is in creased by BSA lends further support to this view. Th us , it is chemotactic in vivo, even at low concentrations, but it seems likely that it rapidly binds to thc tiss ue, cven before the fibr in l aye r is formed, and blocks the chem o tacti c prog ression of neutrophi ls at this level. Neutrophil adhesion to the skin fibrin network could be due to enhancement of neutrophil adheren ce [39] a nd agg rcga tion [40] by paf-a cether. These observations indica t e th a t study of ccllmig ration by the skin chamber technique and the histoenzymatic exa mination of the skin window area sho uld a lways be performed in parall el. 42 hours In contras t with LTB 4 , paf-acethcr, at the sa m c m o lar conce ntration in the chamber, o nl y weakly induced neutrophil degranul ati on in vivo, w hereas this m edi ato r has been shown to stimul ate leukoc yte degranulation in v itro [38, 40] . This discrepancy betwee n in v ivo and in vitro results probabl y refl ects the rel ative physio logic impo rtance of the various bio logic effects of thesc inflamm atory m ediators and further emphas izes the requirement of in vivo studies w hen considerin g the pathoph ysiologic rel cvance of in vitro f111din gs .
[n the second set of ex periments, after a stable rate of protein diffusio n had bee n csta blishcd , LTB4 ca uscd intense ce ll mi g ration as soon as it was intro du ccd in to t he ch ambcr, attes tin g to its rapid diffusio n into th e d ermis, wh ereas it m ark ed ly enh an ccd vascul ar perm ea bi lity on ly after 4 h. Thus, migra tion of circulat in g cell s th roug h th e ca pillary m embranes occurred befo re plasma ex u datio n . This is consistent wi th th c su gges ti o n that L TB4 increases vasc ul ar perm ea bi lit y indirectl y by actin g on ncutrophil s [41] an d at variance w ith th e view [42] th at v asodil atation and au g m cntati on of va scul ar permeabi li t y are prerequi sites for chemota xis .
P af-a ce th er, at a con ce ntratio n of 3 X 10 -7 M , ca used a rapid and t ran sient in crease in vascul ar perm ea bility w ith k ineti cs simil ar to hi stamin c. Histamine in creases vasc ul ar permeabilit y by ac tin g directl y o n vasc ul ar end o th eli al cell s [41] . Thus, from o ur res ults an d as previousl y sugges ted [4 1"1. paf-ace ther seem s to in crea se vasc ul ar perm ea bility by a direct acti o n o n cutan eo us vesscls. S in ce paf-aceth er ca uscs accumul ati o n of de g ranul ated baso phils in th c derm al ca pill ari es, th e release of vasoacti vc amines fr o m thi s cell type ma y also ex p lain , in part, t he cffects o f paface th er o n vascu lar p erm ea bility. M o reover, in th e skin of experim ental anim als, paf-acether cli cits ac ute in creased pl as m a protein ex travasa ti o n w hi ch, in the rabbit, is succeed ed b y a cellul ar infil tratio n [43] . These res ults fu rth er em p has ize th at in contras t w ith L TB", paf-aceth er in creases v ascul ar permeabi lity befo re ind u cin g cellula r mi g rati o n.
In o ur study , th e com bin ation of PGE 2 and L TB" indu ced a rap id , in te nse, and lo n glas tin g enh ancement of protein diffu sio n . T hi s potentiat in g effe ct of PGE z o n L TB,,-indu ced v asc ul ar perm ea bility has already been described in animal m odels [1 2,44,45] but is at vari an ce w ith the results of Ca mp et al [15] in human skin . T hc ea rly L TB4-indu ced ne utrophil mi g rati o n was n ot pote ntiated by PGE 2 , w hereas afte r 21 h it was doubled. Prostag land in s ca n pro mote in vivo ne utrophil influ x induced by ch em o tactic stimuli [45, 46] . It is possible that an increase in local bl ood fl ow du e to th e vasodi lata ti o n indu ced b y PGE 2 enh an ced nc utro phil infiltrat io n by providin g a large r vascular bed for leukocyte migratio n . This mig ht also explain why PGE 2 enhances th e acti o n of paf-ace ther. T his res ult is in ag reement with th ose of Archer et al [43] , who dem o nstrated in human s th at the acute inflamm atory respo nse to p af-aceth er is po tentiated b y PGE2 and th at Iyso-paf-aceth er produces no discernibl e response, a res ult confirmed in th e present work.
Of interest is the transie nt nature of th e biolog ic effects of th e studi ed inflammato ry m edi ators in vivo . Despite the rein troduction into the skin chambers of fres hl y prepared solution s, cell mig ratio n and protein diffusion prog ressively decreased durin g the tim e co urse of th e ex p erim ents . These d ecreases seem ed to be correl ated with th e accumulation of m o n o nuclea r cells. This could be du e to d eg radation o f m edi ato rs by en zy m es from local o ri g in or from infl am m ato ry cell s as prev iously suggested [23, 31] . T his could impl y th e local produ ction of endogeno us anti-infla mm ato r y fac tors co uld regul ate th e inflammatory res po n se by inhibiting th e effects of th e m ediato rs . The la ck of pro du cti o n of su ch loca l anti-inflammatory factors co uld ex pl ain th e developm ent o f ch ro ni c inflammato ry processes. 
